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f  T has a lways been erc i t ing to do

la 'b i rd ing '  around the b ig sa l l

lakes and salt channels in the

Murchison - sightofan Orange Chat

at Lake Austen or on the LYndon
River being a prtze.

However, in the salt-affected
areas of the northeastern wheatbelt

the scene varies greatly. There are

less small (< 20 cm) land birds in the

samphire immediate ly  sunounding
the salt lakes and channels. At the

end of August 2000, four sites were

surveyed for the Bird Atlas. Two

received fresh run-off from a large
granite rock, one in woodland just

behind the low sand dune

sunounding alarge salt lake and the

fourth was in an 'earlY' samPhire

area surrounded bY degraded croPs

on two sides, elsewhere bY low

shrubs grading into woodlands.
The sites with run-off from

granitehills yielded many small birds
in the fringing shrubs (uP to 2 m

high I  inc luding:  Weslern Gerygone.

Grey Fantail, Singing HoneYeater'
White-eared Honeyeater (at its

northem-most range) and Horsfi elds

The only small bird seen was the

Singing HoneYeater. WhY the
paucity of bird life? Although the

eucalypts were notproducing nectar
there should have been PlentY of

lnsects.
The fourth area was a hive of

aclivity. with Red-caPPed Robin.
White-fronted Chat and SPlendid
Fairy-wren. There was PossiblY a
lot of other small animal life, as
Nankeen Kestrels and a Black-
shouldered Ki te  were c i rc l ing
overhead. PerhaPS it was the fact

that it was the junction of four
habitats that made this area so good

for birds?
The Sal in i ty  Act ion Plan

commenced in 1997 . Are we
'b i rdos '  tak ing enough' in teres l  in

these saline areas? How important
arethey or, with revegetation, could
they become?

Dr Mary Bremner is a medical
professional, orchardis/, and keen
'birdo'. She can be conlacted on

9321 4591.
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Bronze-cuckoo. One of the sites
had many Nat ive Plum bushes

I Psydraxsp. t covered in green fruit.
The woodland site had large old

Salmon Cums and York Gums u i th
numerous nesting hollows and fallen
logs.  but  no young t rees and l i t t le

undergrowth except  for  some
fl oweri ng Daisy-bush l OIea rt'a sp.)

Sammer Flowers conti4uedfrom page 9

fi/t/olius) and SuPerb Starllower
(Calytrir superba), the latter

confined to the Eneabba district.

Through the central wheatbelt one

canbe surprisedto seethe deeppink
flowers of Large MYrtle
(Hypo co lymma P u n ic e u m).

Worth a look at anY ttme tn

summer are the swamps of the far

south-west and south coast. Soil

moistu.re keeps a numberofspecies
flowering, and some are at thelr
peak during thehot season. Among
the most spectacular is the SwamP
Bottlebrush (Beo forlia sParsa), at

its best in February. The pure white-

f lowered SwamP PaPer-heath
(Sphenotoma graci/e) is verY

common on sandY flats between
Augusta and AlbanY. A few orchids
may be seen wel l  in to JanuarY.  in
particular the tall Christmas Leek

Orchid (P ra sophY ll am b rown i ),
seen at its best the season after a

bushfire, the Chestnut Sun Orchid
(Thetymilra fuscolutea), and the
Club- l ipped SPider  Orchi  d
( Ca lade n ia c o ry n ePho ra) ln shadY

forests south from Perth the Slipper
Orch\d (Cryplosry/is ovala) canbe
a surprising find. It is pollinated by

male wasps that try to mate with the

flowers, and flowers right through
to autumn.

Most people are familiar with

the Albany Pi tcher  Plant
(Cep ha / o usfo / I i c ul a i s), at least its

modified leaves that trap minute

animals and decomPose them to
provide nutrients forthe plant. Few,

however, know the Plant's tiny

flowers. These aPPear in summer,
on long stalks. TheY have a strong'

sweet scent. Always associated with
the pitcher plant is the unusual
Spindle Heath (Cosmelia rubra),
with narrow red flowels bome on a

slender stem that waves above the

dense swamp vegetation. These

swamps, and other low-lying Parts,
are also home to the climbing
triggerplant (SAlidium scandens)
which clings to other Plants bY its

encircling leaf tiPS and Produces
clusters of bright Pink flowers
throughout summer.

An unexpected sight in many
parts of the south-west - from the

forest to the desert fringe - is the

climber Billardiera bico lor.

Inconspicuous for most ofthe Year,
in summer it produces clusters of

cream flowers with fine PurPle lines,

opening widely like a hand.
On coastal sanddunes and alittle

way inland, from Perth to Albany'
is the Tangle Daisy \Ozolhamnas
cordalas). A Perennial herb, it
produces its new stems and foliage
during winter, then the leaves die
away as the flowers develoP in

c lusters on manY f ine wool lY
branches. Picked and dried, these
wi l l  last  indef in i te lY in  dr ied
alTangements,

I do not have space to discuss
many other summer flowers of our

bushland. Go out Yourselves and
look (but maybe choose a cool
change to do so); You maY be
pleasantly surprised.

A/ex George is afreelance botanist
and editor (p/tone 08 9337 1655)
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